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Jm A '.Practical
H Proof

I jH 'Tho steady growth In p- -
I jH prcciation of the investment
I Pi viluo of om" 1,C1' cenfc se- -
I E&l nirC( Certificates is well

HMj evidenced ly the Increasing
HR number of investors who rcg- -jH ularly place their surplus
H funds in these securities.

Hl Throughout the years ivoJH have been furnishing f escjH Certificates to the pub! no
H customer has ever lost a dol- -
Hj Inr or waited a day for pay- -

jHj mrnt of any principal or In- -

H terest.

H Salt Lake Security
HI & Trust Go.

H 32 Main Stree, Salt Lake.

"" M"

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

, This is the first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.

r A negative reply turns people away.
' If the house is properly wired for
j electric service, THAT is a big

factor in renting or selling it.
, Builders are invited to confer with

us "n making plans. Free advice
b." . ur experts is part of the ser-
vice we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

1 Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

f

"
1

The chief result of experience is
clearness of view in discerning the
fertile soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside for

i. tomorrow's betterment.
The wise planting of pennies and"

, dollars in a savings account whore
the growth Is cortalp, is making a

' virtue of. necessity.
"Wo offer the security and con- -

'. venience of this bank for your ac-- ,
ceptance.

'
The MERCHANTS' BANK

"The Bank on Broadway"

The Utah State
, National Bank

At tho Clock Corner

We respectfully solicit the accounts
of firms, individuals and

1 corporations.
f

j Savings Department and Safety
Deposit Boxes.

, Joseph P. Smith, Pree.
D. c". Jackling, VIce-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, VIce-Pre- s.

Chas. S. Burton, Vlce-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier.
II. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. II. Wells, Asst. Cash.

Modern .Methods I
sanction the payment of bills by jH
check because of its Safety, Econ- - H
omy and Convenience. jH

A reyou making use df 'Uniform H
of settlement? . Checking 'Accounts JHHH
(laro or small) cordially invited. flHIl

CONTINENTAL H
NATIONAL BANK B

Salt Lake City, Utah. 1 M

McCornick & 'Go. H
Bankers H

ESTABLISHED .1873. H
General Banking Business Tans- - H

Accounts Respectfully Soliolted. H

National Bank of the Republic
IT. S. DEPOSITORY jH

FRANK KNOX. Pros. jH
James A. MURRAY, Vioe-Pre- e. IH

W. F. EARLS. Cashier. 3E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst Cash. H
CAPITAL PAID IN, $300,000 H

Banking in all Its branches trans- - M
acted. Exchange drawn on the H
principal cities in Europe. .Inter- - M
est paid on Time Deposits. H

ASK FOR H

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

FALSTAKF and H
EXTRA PALE H

It is sold everywhere and is the jH
most popular beer on tho market
today. jH

As a beverage it is unexcelled. H
It Is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up H

the system there is no better tonic. H
Try it and you will want more. iH

C. H. REILLEY H
Distributor H

Phone: Wasatch 688 H
210-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City. H
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Mining and Financial
UNEXPECTED dividend from

AN the Yankee Consolidated Min-

ing company, a change of con
trol in the Cedar-Tallsma- company,
a hundred per cent advance in King
William stock, a further . relapse on
the part of Prince Consolidated and
a slight gain in the price of Iron
Blossom are the most interesting
features in the mining history of the
week. Iron Blossom has a consider-
able distance to travol before it will
bo where it was before it posted its
last quarterly dividend, but tho fact
that It Is moving in tho right direc-

tion Instead of goings the other way
is a source of consolation to its
frierids. For a quiet, conservative
family stock Iron Blossom offors un-

usual Inducements to speculators at
this writing. It looks like a

proposition. The
prospecting started at tho 1900 level
of the No. 1 shaft and at tho 700 level
of the No. 3 may get Into something
any day that will double the value of
the mine, but if it does not if it has
no results the present value of tho
property will not be reducod. Divi-

dends will contlnue'just the same and
there will be plenty of ground loft to
furnish ore for years to come. It Is
reasonably certain that the present
buyer of Iron Blossom will get 30
cents more in dividends before tho
end of tho year, reducing his actual
investment to 97 cents a share. De-

duct another thirty for tho cash in
the Iron Blossom Treasury and he
will bd' in but C7 cents for his share
of tho'm' i.

The Cedar-Talism- fell into the
lap of the Dern interests almost with-
out a struggle. At tho annual meet-
ing Monday tho firm representing
those interests hold 513,000 shares
out of the million Issued and chose
Arthur Thomas, James Dick and A.
Reeves as ntajorlty directors. It is
probable that Mr. Dick will have tho
direct management of the mine.

Sales of Prince Consolidated 'for a
dollar and loss a share find no justi-
fication In tho weekly reports from
the mine at Ploche. To those who
do not understand tho method of ex-

traction employed . at the mine tho
figures on the ore brokon will bo
startling. The amount brokon down
at last accounts was 25,000 tons. This
means that a little more than 8,000
tons are available for shipment. Two
thirds of the brokon ore must bo kept
in tho stopes to give tho miners a
foothold in blasting down tho roof.
The Prince people report that tho
stock Is to bo listed on tho Now York
curb at on early day. The Homo Run
nt Plocho is said to bo paying little
attention to shipments these days and

. a good deal of attention to the de-

velopment of the two ore channels
oxposed in Its workings. Figures are
looking-- , but members of the com-
pany Intimate that the reserves are
assuming imposing dimensions. The
Eastern Prince is working a'way in
its 20.0-fo- shaft. The Virginia-Louis- e,

with the extension of tho
Prince Consolidated bedded vein in

plain sight, is getting foady to put
sortie of tho ore on the market.

Conflicting emotions wore aroused
this week by the announcement of
a Yankoa Consolidated - dividend.
Many of the stockholders, while will- - '

ing to accept tho one-ce- nt per share,
would have been as well satisfied if
tho '$10,000 required for this purpose
had been kept In. the bank as a de-

fense against future assessments. Tho
Yankee people, as a rule, are a game
lot. Some declare that they would
rather dig to China than to give up
the attempt to 'find ore in the deep '

levels of the mine. Tho shaft is now
2000 feet deep and it appears that
vmore prospecting will bo necessary
to ascertain definitely whether the
ore bodies extend to that level. Tho
zinc rosurrected from the dumps and
old worklr has paid for .tho ex-

plorations of rocont months and fur-nlsh-

the $24,000 surplus from
which the dividend will bo paid.

The "get together" policy ondorsod ,

by the directors of the Columbus .

Consolidated, Columbus Extonslon,
Flagstaff Copper and Superlor-Alt- a

of Alta camp will undoubtedly add
another strong company to those that 2

have evolved in tho last two years In

jthat section. With Michigan-Uta- h,
4

Alta Consolidated and the new Wa- -

satch Mines as market features, Alta
should become a greater factor in tho
calculations of mine investors. The i

Alta issues are badly scattered now
In a market way. The Michigan-Uta- h

is listed In Boston, the Alta
Consolidated is unlisted, tlib Cardiff
is unquoted and tho Columbusos and
South Hocla are listed on tho Salt
Lake exchange. Tho trader who
would keep tab on prices needs a ,

small library. It is proposed that tho ,

four cornpanios slated for tho Wa-

satch Mines roorger go in on tho fol-

lowing basis: Columbus Con., 1G0,-00- 0

shares: Columbus Extension and
Flagstaff Copper, 100,000 shares each
and Superlor-Alt- a, 40,000 shares. The
Suporlor, bfing the only one of the
quartet that hasn't shipped, its ap-

portionment is low. After redeeming
the old sharos the Wasatch Minos
would have 000,000 sharos loft with
which to finance tho deep drainage
and transportation tunnel which is
in reality tho chief exouse for tho
consolidation. This basis df exchange
is only tentative and the atockhold- -

era may be unwilling to accept it.
Disagreements of this- - nature have
frosted many a promising merger in
tho Alta camp.

It is too early to explain tho
moaning of the reappearance of King
William as an active Issue In tho
market. As no work has been done
there for many months It is evident
that the demand for the stock is not
duo to anything happening under-
ground. Two other theories suggest
themselves. One is that the com-
pany has found a way to pay its debts
and establish a new line of credit and
the other is that the sales have been

(Continued on Page 14.)


